License and Registration Service (LRS)

Fourth Quarter Totals: June 1 – Aug. 31, 2014

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications:      Online = 239     Manual = 60     Total = 299
Renewal Company applications:       Online = 1,161    Manual = 373    Total = 1,534
Original Individual applications:   Online = 11,939   Manual = 2,085  Total = 14,024
Renewal Individual applications:    Online = 7,711     Manual = 2,965  Total = 10,676

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:   Online = 131     Manual = 72     Total = 203
Renewal Company licenses issued:    Online = 1,153    Manual = 376    Total = 1,529
Original Individual registrations issued: Online = 8,860 Manual = 1,487 Total = 10,347
Renewal Individual registrations issued: Online = 6,557 Manual = 2,974 Total = 10,347
Employee Information Updates issued: Online = 2,972 Manual = 3,957 Total = 6,929

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses          5,683
School licenses           292
Individual registrations 153,206